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ton school will present "Little Wom-
en" at the schoolhouee.

rlllo-Jee-u-lt Piety." Speaker. . Dr.
George Rebec. ELL-AM-SMowixalWomarCsBY NONA

LAWLER
I p. m. CHAPTER C OF THB P. B. O.WHdt Society is Doina HERE MAX-- EMBRACES WOMAN

OaieKdar Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

waste of flour an ' saves time. Best
results In sifting f our three times,' It
aids to mix thoroi ghly flour, baking
powder and other dry Ingredients, and
Is quickly done with the aid of the
two sheets of clean paper.

DAUGHTER IN BUSINESS.

SISTERHOOD, with Mrs. James U.
Goodwin. 12CT East Thompson street.
Celebration of forty-seven- th anni-
versary of organisation.

I: JO p. m. OVERLOOK "WOMAN'S
CLUB, with Mrs. Alice Welster. cor-
ner of Siskiyou and Fifteenth axreeU.
Members meet corner Capitol and
Shaver street to take 1:45 car.

2:J0 p. m. SHAVER PARENT-TEACHE- R

ASSOCIATION. Ad-

dress by Superintendent Alderman.
Candy sale.

2:30 p. m. WEST PORTLAND PARENT--

TEACHER ASSOCIATION.
2:30 p. m. LECURE at PARENT-EDUCATIONA- L

BUREAU, court-
house, by Dr. William Carahaugh on

One aionater there la In tbo
world an idle man Cartyle.

Give Body to Science.
San Ftanclsco, Jan. 20. (U. P.) In

the handwriting of Eugene XL Mitchell,
suicide, the coroner this afternoon re-

ceived a letter, bequeathing the body
to science for experimentation of the
appendix.

Tree Cave In Roof.
Seaside, Or., Jan. 20. A tree, blown

over by a strong wind Monday, fell
across the roof of Halcyon Lodge, cov-
ing In a portion of the roof.

FROM MME. LA MODE.
Never be afraid to ask a sensible ques-
tion. Too many mistakes have been
made In business by girls, especially
those who have not been at work long,
by not fully understanding what was
wanted of them and disliking to ask to

affairs of especial Interest
TWO be riven t'-i- s evening, the

subscription dance wMch
series has-- been arranfed or

Mrs. William Heller Ehrmtn, Mrs.
Henry W. Metzcer. Mrs. I. N.
Upmin, Mrs. Henry Ottenhelmer,
Mrs. Lloyd Frank. Mrs. Max hlrsoh
and Albert Sweitzer. and the German
Bd Cross card party at the German
House, which the women's auxiliary
Will rive.'

Prior to the subscription dance two
dinner parties will be riven. Mr. and
Mrs. William Heller Ehrman and
Miss Mary Louise Feldenhelmer belnf
the hosts.

The French woman hesi-
tates to adopt a high bust corset.

Redlngotes of extreme length are
aid to be coming, with short cutaway

fronts.
Black velvet and chiffon are very

successfully combined in afternoon
dresses. TEETHING AND CARE OF CHIL

DREN'S TEETH."
2:30 p, m. ALAMEDA PARK PARThe little child's bat may have a

oft. not very full ruffle of lace TODAY'S BEAUTY TALK

Hervous Periodical
Headaches ;

Tall trouble commonly ealled "licit
headache, li said to be due to tha re ten--
tlon ot urea In the system. Often II Is
stated thai apoor condition ot the blood
Is a eanse of these beadaebes, or thai .

it lea nervous oondiuoni and lseertalaeases, no doubithiilitrae. ;
Where treatment Is demanded,. II limore for the pain than anything elfe,

and Dr. A. F. Behellschmldt of Xouie.
ville, has found aaU-kamn- la tablets togive prompt and satisfactory relict. ,

Reit should be Insisted upon,'' be says, :

and the patient should goto bed.darken
the room, and all the attendants and
family should be as quiet as possible..
An emetio will sometimes shorten the
attack. The bowels should be kept open
wita "Actoids"! a hot bath and a thor
ongh rub-do- with a coarse towel,
often give grateful relief. Two aatw
kamnle tablets wben the nril signs ap-- -

will usually prevent the attack. '

Eear, an attack, one tablet every houror two will shorten the attack and re-- .
lieve the usual nausea and onutlag.
These tablets may be obtained at all
druggist. Ask for A-- Tablets. They . '
are also nneacelled for nervous head '.
aches, neuralgia and all pains.

iA.l"4:".t

be told more fully.
Many hold the opinion that the one

who can grasp a situation readily, and
not have to ask any questions, is par-
ticularly bright; and girls often think
they will not appear to the best advan-
tage If they do not grasp at once what
is wanted; yet it is the one who never
makes mistakes that is appreciated
more than the one who apparently
grasps the situatkm, but it not sure
enough to do properly what is wanted
of her.

There Is no use In appearing to know
unless one does, for the truth la sure
to come out and the situation will be
more embarrassing than if one had
asked In the first place. The i:l win
is interested in her work and awake to
learn all she can about It is not apt to
ask unreasonable questions; and the
one who will make the greatest suc-
cess of her work will have courage to
ask enough questions to comprehend

around th face.
There la no doubt that the waistline

Is growing tlrhtej: as the season

The most fashionable petticoat In
Pari j is made of rows of black net
flouncing.

E ASSOCIATION. Ad-

dress by Mrs. Gallagher. Program
by children and business session.

2:45 p. m. LENTS PARENT-TEACHE- R

ASSOCIATION. Address on
"Care of the Teeth," by Dr. Boyer
Musical numbers by pupils. Refresh-
ments.

3:15 p. m. LITERATURE DEPART-
MENT PORTLAND WOMAN'S
CLUB, Women of Woodcraft hall.
Mrs. W. N. Howard will speak on
"The Netherlands Country; Its Art
and Literature."

7:45 p. m. SUNNTSIDB PARENT-TEACHE- R

ASSOCIATION. Exhibit
of sewing and manual training work.
ADDRESS by DR. JOHN H. BOYD

8 p. m. MARY ANTIN CLUB of Ken

Miss Parke to Entertain.
Mlas Pauline Parke will entertain

with four tables at bridge tomorrow
afternoon, followed by an informal
tea. honoring the Misses Innes and
Caroline Bodwell of Victoria, B. C,
the guests of Mlas Genevieve Brooke.
Yesterday they were entertained by
the Misses Mac Master at "Ardgour"
with a bridge tea.

Mrs: Barker Convalescing.
Mrs. A. G. Barker Is convalescing at

Good Samaritan hospital after a severe
attack of la grippe. She had made all
pk.ns to leave last week for Florida
where she was to pass the wiiHer
vi hen her illness deterred her.

tloosiers to Meet.
Indiana society will meet at the Ma

Tom can make a delightful stiam-po- o

with very little effort and for a
very trlflln cost if you get front your
druggtot a package of cantbroz and
dissolve a teaspoonful In a cup of hot
water. Your shampoo U now ready.
Just pour a little at a time on the
soalp and rub briskly. TMi creates
an abundance of thick, white lather
that thoroughly dissolves and removes
all dandruff, excess oil and dirt. After
rinsing, the heir dries quickly, with a
fVufflneas thst makee it seem heavier
than It is, and takes on a rich luster
and a softness that make arranging It
a pleasure. (Adv.)

Today's Meetings.
2 p. m. MOUNT SCOTT MENTAL

CULTURE CLUB. Scholarship Loan
day with Mrs. William Wood ham,
42 Sixty-sevent- h street southeast.
Speaker. Mrs. Frederick Eggert.

2 p. m. ART DEPARTMENT Port-
land Woman's club. Women of Wood-
craft halL Subject. "Corregglo-Mur- -

the work that is given her to do. '
ESCALLOPED ONIONS.

1 quart onions;

sonic Temple, Monday night, January
24. The committee has arranged an Portland Agents Franlz' Premier Electric Cleaners, $27.50 Carpet Dept. Third Floor

Manicuring and Halrdresslng Parlors, Second Floor jtioe Shining In the Basement
Interesting program consisting of re-

freshments, furnished by the ladies.
music by orchestra, dancing. A gen-

eral good Hoosler time
U promised. President J. Chris O'Day
requests all members of the society
to meet In the lobby of the Medical

, WorSiiaM & EOijbuilding, on Friday. January 21. at 1

1 cup milk;
1 tablespoon butter;
1 tablespoon flour;
1 teaspoons salt;
1 cup green or fresh breadcrumbs.
Lash pepper.
Peel the onions and lay In cold wa-

ter at once. Put In saucepan over fire
with boiling water enough to cover;
add 1 teaspoon salt, boll until tender,
without a rover. Brush a bake dish
with melted butter, lay the boiled
onions In and cover with cream sauce
made as follows:

Put 1 tablespoon butter In saucepan,
and, when melted, add the flour,
teaspoon salt and pepper; then add the
milk slowly; ntlr until smooth and
creamy, and boil 2 minutes.

Pour this over the onions, melt the
remainder of the butter, mix with
breadcrumbs and spread over the on-
ions. Bake until light brown.

noon, to march in the parade of state

' "'Da f-- ' ' '
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Save
Stamps

and choose rich and
valuable premiums
Free of Cost A sim-
ple, direct way to
add to your income!
Try it

Tea Room
4h Floor

Come with your
friends ind enjoy tha
best luncheon in
Portland. S e r v Ice
from 11:30 tgt 1:30.
Afternoon Tea, 2:30
to 4:10.

ocletle to the postofflct.

Walker-Snide-r Wedding. Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods
The home of Mr. and Mrs. G. W.

Snider of No. 4418 Seventy-nint- h street
S. E., was the scene of a pretty home Home Phone A-62- 31Pacific Phone Marshall 4800
wedding on Sunday. January 1. when
at 9:30 a. m. their eldest daughter.
Lola Gertrude Snider, was united In
marriage to Paul W. Walker. Only the
members of the immediate family and --FnMaiy EcdDBOTniy Specials- -

NEEDLE NOTES when doing
embroidery or

a few very intimate friends were pres-
ent. The ceremony was performed by
Kev. C. W. Weils of the Congregational rlain sewing, if the thread begins to
church. fray or knot, slip the needle next to

Mr. and Mrs. Walker will be at the work, take hold of the end of the Timely OUerlngs Selected From Our ANNUAL INVENTORY SALES and SALE
OF WHITE Money-Savin- g Opportunities Yon Cannot Ailord to Overlook!

heme to their many friends at No. 6631
Forty-secon- d avenue, S. E., after Feb

JItss Rose Eblen of Portland, who is visiting in Seattle.ruary 12.

Children to Be Entertained. Women's Suits and Coats t 0 yi Tomorrow afternoon at the Broad-
way theatre the Misses Kachael Clark
and Maud Ryan will entertain the crtll

thread and twist it. Treated thus, the
thread seldom breaka.

Or if your thread twists when sew-
ing, when you take the needleftil from
the spool, hold each end firmly and
tretch the thread two or three times

as tight as you can without breaking
it, and It wi'.l not twist any more.

Alcohol is a fine thing to take old
oil and dust out of a sewing machine.
Hold a small piece of absorbent cotton
In a small pair of pincers and dip It
In the alcohol and with it one can eas-
ily reach In around the cogs and
wheels.

When drawn work wears out. sew a
piece of Insertion over it and cut the
goods away from under.

.dren of the Irvlngton district with a At HALE-PRIC-E!story telling hour and the pictures of
--Little Lord FaunUeroy." The affair
Is under the patronage of the Irving
ton school and their Parent-Teach- er S18.50 Suits S 9.25

Carranza's Cabinet
Begins Active Work
Quaretoro, Mexico, Jan. 20. (L N.

S.) General Carranza's cabinet has
begun a series of meetings to consider
Important questions In connection with
the new government

The cabinet is expected to take ac-

tion on reducing the export tax on
petroleum, organizing a board of
strategy and bringing foreign relations
to better shape.

circle, with tbe following women act

contractor. Is at the Multnomah.
W. J. Ford is a Monroe visitor at

the Oregon.
A. B. Wood of Cottage Grove Is at

the Portland.
W. L. Tooxe is a Salem visitor at the

Cornelius.
J. K. Knight of Spokane la a guest

at the Carlton.
Frank Martin of Eugene is at the

Nortonla.
R. R. Butler of The Dalles Is at the

Imperial.
C. A. Melllnberger and wife of Poca-tell- o

are guests at the Portland.
F. H. Gaulke is a Joseph arrival at

the Cornelius.
Chan Dogg, a well known river n,

is at the Multnomah.
Edward Humphrey is a Tacolt ar

lng as patronesses: Mrs. L. R. Alder r S90.00 suits $45.00"man. Mrs. J. Marker Smith, Mn. A. H
Cousins. Mrs. E. H. Meyer. Mrs. Joseph
Gray. Mrs. W. H. McVay. Mrs. H. P.
Palmer. Mrs. C. A. Hart. Mrs. R. I
Monges, Mrs. J. B. Ettinger, Mrs. Je PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS
rome O. Hoyt, Mrs. R. H. Mitchell, Mrs,

2S. S. Bob- - and Mrs. E. J. Jaeger.

Generals Obregon and Hill will head
the board of strategy and will at once

Keep two clean sheets of wrapping
paper on hand for sifting flour. ' Sift
Into one sheet, then place sifter on
other sheet and make paper In which
you have sifted flour, funnel shape,
and shake back Into sifter. Prevents

rival at the Oregon.
W. H. Beer is registered at the Carl.

ton from Seattle.

Brautlacht-Girva- n Wedding.
A quiet home wedding occurred a take steps to . annihilate remaining

Stationery
specials

"Letter Writing Week" specials on
sale Friday at the Bargain Circle,
Main Floor. Supply your needs.

Pound Paper 15c -
Linen finish pound paper of good
quality. Priced for Frl- - "j J?
day's selling at the pound lwv
Linen finish envelopes to -

match, 2 packages for only lul
Boxed Paper ' 5

Special lines of fancy boxed ta'-
tionery greatly reduced in price.
25c Boxed Stationery now 19c
35c Boxed Stationery now 29c
50c Boxed Stationery now 39c
65c Initial Paper, the box 49c
Boxes contain 24 sheets, 24 en-
velopes. Plain white and tints.
Herd's Stationery Hall Price
We have a number of boxes Hurd'l j
fine quality Correspondence Paper
and Envelopes boxes which aire
become soiled, but contents per-
fect, which we offer at HALF OFF.

Sale ot Wax Paper
6 Rolls 15c

Stationery Department Not more
than six rolls to a customer and
no deliveries except with other
purchases in stationery de- - " ;

partment. Special, 6 rolls IOC

Zapatista and Vlllista bands.the residence of Mr. and Mrs. H. B.
Girvan. 931 East Eighth street. North,
Jrnuary 8, when their daughter, Ber

$25.00 Coats $120
$73.50 Coats $39.25

Second Floor Coati for dress,
street and sport wear in choice as-

sortment of the very newest mid-
winter models. Materials include
corduroys, broadcloths, wool vel-

ours, plush, silk poplins, etc Belted
and flare effects with fur trimmings.
Plain color, checks, plaids, etc., also
many coats in all black.
Women's $25.00 Coats at $12.50
Women's $28.50 Cost at $14.25
Women's $35.00 Coat at $17.50
Women's $42.50 Coats at $21.25
Women's $50.00 Coat at $25.00
Women's $60.00 CoaU at $30.00
Women's $78.50 Coats at $39.25
Women's $8.50 Skins

At S4o85
Second Floor Full flare, plaited,
high waist line and flounce effects.
Dressy models or styles appropriate
for street and sport wear. Mate-
rials are velveteens, corduroys, pop-
lins, broadcloths, etc. OA QP
Skirts worth up to IS.S0, tJieOtJ

BREAKS A COLD

Second Floor Women's and Misses'
Suits beautiful garments from our
regular lines priced Juit Half to
close them out at once. This sea-

son's best styles In belted, semi-fitte- d

and novelty cuts. Broadcloths,
serges, tweeds, poplins, velveteens,
etc. Many handsome fur-trimm- ed

styles included in this special sale.

Women's $18.50 Suits now $ 9.25
Women's $25.00 Suits now $12.50
Women's $32.50 Suit now 116.25
Women's $45.00 Suits now 122.50
Women's $55.00 Suit now i 127.50
Women's $62.50 Suit now ! 131.25
Women's $80.00 Suit now 40.00
Women's $90.00 Suit now $45.00

Stout Women's Suits
$40 Grades $20

Second Floor Tailored and Semi-Dre- ss

Suits of broadcloths, cheviots,
poplins, serges, etc. Especially
designed for large CO A AA
women. $40.00 suits tJU.UlJ

His 13th Wife Wants
Marriage Annulled

Los Angeles. CaU Jan. 20. (P. N.
8.) Claiming to be the thirteenth wife
of Arthur L. Vlssers. for whom 12
other alleged wives are already look-
ing. Mrs. John Darmond of Albuquer-
que. N. M., arrived in Los Angeles
today and filed suit for annulment
of marriage. Mrs. Darmond admitted
she Is the wife, who several weeks ago
was seen with Vissers In Kansas
City and who was named by several
others of the wives In their recitation
of Vlssers' wrong doing.

She said she met and married him
as John Darmond.

mN A HOURS

tha La Verne Girvan. was united in
marriage to Louis John Brautlacht by
the Rev. E. S. Bollinger. A number of
relatives witnessed the ceremony.

La Hoa Dance.
The "La Hoa" club dance which was

postponed last week will be held to-
morrow evening in the Hibernla hall,
340 Russell street.

st

Tor Mr. and Mrs. Frank.
Honoring Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Frank,

Mrs. Isom White will entertain with a
large dinner party next Wednesday
evening.

Portland Rowing Club.
The Portland Rowing club's next

semi-month- ly dance will be held th.
evening at the club house.

Tape' Cold Compound" I

the Surest, Quickest Relief
Known It's Fine! 12 Price Sale Girls'Dresses

$11.10 Party Dresses Now $ 5.50

stops nasty discharge or nose running,
relieves sick headache, dullness, fever.
lshnees, sore throat, sneezing, soreness
and stiffness.

Don't stay stufred-up- ! Quit blowing
and snuffing! Ease your throbbing
head! Nothing else in the world gives
such prompt relief as "Pape"s Cold
Compound," which costs only 25 cents
at any drug etore. It acts without
assistance, tastes nice, causes no In-

convenience. Be sure you get the gen-
uine. Don't accept something else
'Just as good." Insist on getting
"Pape's Cold Compound" if you want
to stop your cold quickly. (Adv.)

Construction Steel Puchased.
Seattle. Wash., Jan. 20. (U. P.)

With options for $3,000,000 worth of
fteel In his grip, J. V. Paterson, presi-
dent of the Seattle Construction and
Drydock company, arrived from the
east Tuesday afternoon. The fabri-
cated steel will be used in the con-
struction here of three 7500 ton freight-
ers for. foreign Interests.

PERSONAL MENTION
Linens ,'he Sale of White

Linens, GOOD LINENS, are bocominf more scare every day
with, a corresponding increase ia Tain. Prudent hoasewtvee '

will replenish their linen needs now at Portland's Best Linen Store)

$3.50 Linen Pattern Cloths lor S3.15
$2.25 Colored Tea Cloths, special $1.75

$23.50 Party Dresses Now $11.75
Relief comes Instantly.
A dose taken every two hours until

three doses are taken will end grippe
misery and break up a severe cold,
either In the head, chest, body or limbs.

It promptly opens clogged-u- p : os-trl- la

and air passages in the head.

Second Floor Girls' dancing and party dresses in dainty style s priced
gandies,for quick selling.. Finest of materials white lawns, dimitiesor

Junenu Merchant Is Here.
In Portland to buy sprlnr stock J.

C. Smith, manager of the B. M. Beh-ran- ds

store, Juneau, Alaska, Is a
guest at the Portland hotel. Business
in Alaska last year was a record
breaker, according to Mr. Smith, due

Dorothyvoiles, etc., trimmed with laces and insertions. Famous
Frocks" are also Included. Sizes for girls 6 to 14 years

Main Floor Pattern cloths of
good, heavy grade pure linen,
size 2 54x24 yards, with neat

$5.50
$7.50
$8.75

9.25
10.75
ill.75

$18.50 Party Dresses at
$21.50 Party Dresses at
$23.50 Party Dresses at

$11.00 Party Dresses at
$15.00 Party Dresses at
$17.50 Party Dresse at

Main Floor Colored German
Linen Tea Cloths In attractive
patterns. Note these low prices.
$2.25 Colored Tea Cloths il.75
$2.50 Colored Tea Cloths J 1.95
$3.50 Colored Tea Clothe J I2.7K

border all arotmd. ExWeek End Fares at $3.15cellent $3.50 clothsOdd Lines Children's Dresses,. Special $4.98
All Children's Hats Greatly Reduced OLD BLEACH LINEN TOWELS, USUAL 65e GRADE, NOW AT 45c

to Second Floor Closing out our
remaining stock of children's
school hats. S. & H. Stamps given

$1.39 Grade Priced now 59c
$3.00 Grades Priced now 98c
$5.00 Grade Priced now $1.98

Second Floor Children's Dresses
odd lines in silks, serges, chil-

lies, etc., only one or two of a
kind. Dresses in this lot worth
up to 110.00. Priced QQ
for Friday's selling at O'ielO

All Remnants
Main Floor Closing out all
remnants, odds and ends, short
lengths, etc.. In Table Linen-Crashe- s,

Wash Goods at reduced

Lower Prices on Sheets
Main Floor Splendid heavy
grade bleached sheets at special
prices. Bleached Sheets in CO.
size 72x90 Inches, each UOC
Bleached Sheets In size
81x90 Inches, priced, ea. Ut)COdd Lines Soiled White Dresses, A ee 1 to 5 Years, NOW HALF PRICE

Odd Lines Girls' Dresses, Formerly Priced to $10.25, Choice at $2.48
I prices during Inventory Sale.

Tillamook
County
Points

On Sale
Saturday

Return Limit
Monday

WUlamette
Valley
Cities
On Sale

Saturday and Sunday
Return Limit

Monday

largely to mining activities.

En Route to Mexico.
C. J. Laf fin, for many years

tached to the Warm Springs Indian
reservation, is at the Imperial with
Mrs. Laf fin en route to accept a posi-
tion in Mexico.

Hotel Proprietor Here.
Charles Wright, proprietor of the

Hotel Seattle, Seattle, is a guest at the
Oregon.

George Rhoda is a Coos Bay visitor
at the Nortonla.

H. 8. Mitchell, Wauna lumberman,
is at the Portland.

M. R. Pomeroy Is registered at the
Cornelius from Astoria,

P. F. Standish. Estacada newspaper
man. is at the Oregon.

Frank M. Leland. a Mackay, Idaho,
sheep raiser, is at the Oregon.

Nat P. Ellis is registered at the
Multnomah from Waverly, Iowa.

Francis V. Galloway, an attorney of
Tbe Dalles, is a guest at tbe Imperial.

A. L. Hermann of Plains, Mont is a
guest at the Carlton.

A. W. Stone is a Hood River arrival
at the Nortonla.

A. T. Bailey, Spokane insurance man.
Is at the Multnomah.

Governor Wlthycombe was at the
Imperial over night.

Swan Benson, a Newberg railway

Men's 81.25 to 3 ShMs 75c

HAZELW00D
CLEAR SUGAR

CANDY
The best kind for Winter weath-
er delicious in flavor and
pure as falling snow.

Special Today, lb. 30c
G7Q

HAZELWOCD
Confectionery and Restaurant

Washington at Tenth

Hien's Flannelette Gowns 75cTake Advantage
of the low week-en- d fares on your next trip to points

Main Floor Another great sale
of Men's Shirts for Friday and
Saturday. Closing out broken
lines In well-kno- makes. Plain,
plaited and mushroom bosoms,
soft or stiff cuffs. Good patterns

Mala Floor 200 Men's Night
Gowns at a special low price
for Friday's selling. Cut In fnlV
generous sizes made from ex-
cellent quality flannelette la me-
dium weight. Frog trimmed
styles. Sizes 15 to 19. HJZg
Priced very special at lut

and high-grad- e materials; fjfr
$1.25 to $3 Shirts, special I OC

Gienwood Butter
2 sCbs. 69c

Dept., 4th Floor Gienwood
Butter is always uniform in
quality. No deliveries except
with other groceries. Priced
special for Friday at, the CQ

squafe UtL
Colonial Hams

17c Lb,
4th Floor Eastern Sugar-Cure- d,

Corn-Fe- d Haras, put up express-
ly for this store. Me- - - rt 1

dium sizes. Special lb. JL I 2 C

Cream ot Wheat ISc
4th Floor Cream of Wheat, the
premier breakfast dish. - ff
Usual price 20c Friday XDC
Rose City. Brand Sliced Peaches,
No. 2 caaa 10c each, $1.10 doz.
Rose City Brand Sliced Pineapple,
No. 2 anf 2 for 25c. dz. $1.35

Odd Ltnes Men's $2.00 to $4.00 Hats Nov$lMany vegetables can be prepared Men's S2.I0 Sweater Coats $1.49

in the Willamette Valley or Tillamook County. The
saving is considerable.

Remember the Loop Train
runs every Saturday and Sunday during January to

and return, going trip via the West Side
through Hillsboro and Forest Grove and returning via
East Side through Newberg and Oswego.

Ask our agent at City Ticket
Office, Union Depot, East
Morrison-St- . station, 4th and
Yamhill St. and Jefferson-S- t.

station for complete information.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
John M. Scott. General Passenger Agent

UnTER'WRTriNG WEEK JAN. 17-2- 2

most temptingly
by the use of Maia Floor Men's Hats, broken

assortment of sizes and styles
soft and stiff. Stetson, Napoleon
and other makes In small sizes
only other lines, sizes f
6H to 7'Ai $2 to $4 Hats

Mala Floor Men's Heavy j Knit
Wool Sweater Coats ruftneck
style In colors maroon; pi&
brown. Sizes range from 4oj to
44. ' Sweaters of the Q-- l J in
usual 2.50 grade, at VXeTcl

mam. jt .rm m

MEN'S FLEECE-LINE- D KID GLOVESKitchen Recipe Hanger tells how and give $1.15 ! WAITERS BLACK JACKETS Tuxedos and Vests.
Also broken lines soiled White IJ. DrtsnI Yests OToar choice Friday at 2 iiltCDressy and warm sizes 7 to tO--p-airmany mora new recipes. Sent free oo request.

Lea & Perria, Hubert Street, New York Qtj Don't Forget U Ak fee. Your S. 4c H. Stamps.

t


